Abstract. Non-linear 
Introduction
A nonlinear load is one which draws non-sinusoidal current from the AC utility grid supplying sinusoidal voltage. The non-sinusoidal current or harmonic current injected by nonlinear loads causes the power quality problems of voltage distortions at PCC, overheating, overloading, failure of system components, and resonance in distribution systems [1] . Traditionally LC filters were used to reduce harmonics and capacitors were employed to improve the power factor of the ac loads. However traditional filters have many disadvantages of fixed compensation, large size and resonance problems [2] . So the concern about the increase in harmonic pollution in power networks has put active power filters forward. Modern active power filters are superior in filtering performance, smaller in size and more flexible in application compared to the traditional filters [3] .
There are several active power filter topologies developed to meet the IEEE 519 harmonic standards. Parallel active power filter system, hybrid series active power filter system and hybrid parallel active system topologies have been analysed in details for cost and performance comparisons among the other topologies. Results show that parallel active power filter system provides the best harmonic filtering solution [4] .
Parallel active power filter system has two main blocks. Out of this one is the harmonic current reference generator and the other one is current controller. Harmonic reference generator block extracts harmonic components of the load current for the three phase voltage source inverter, the main component of the active power filter. There are several topologies to extract these components like synchronous reference frame theory [4] [5] [6] [7] and instantaneous reactive power theory [8] [9] [10] . Current controller block takes the reference signal and creates switching signals for the inverter. There are different control techniques to create these signals like hysteresis band method [11 and 12] .
In this paper to reduce the harmonic pollutions sourced by LED lighting loads, a three phase shunt active power filter based on synchronous reference frame theory is designed and simulated with MATLAB. A three phase current controlled voltage source inverter (VSI) and DC link capacitor is used as an active power filter. Pulses to the inverter are generated by hysteresis band current control (HBCC) technique. The THDI with the shunt active power filter is measured 2.52% which is within the allowable harmonic limits.
Harmonic Reference Current Generator
Shunt active power filter generates a current equal to the load current harmonics to achieve a utility grid current which is balanced, sinusoidal, and in-phase with the voltage at the PCC. The performance of the shunt active power filter depends on the accuracy of the filter harmonic current reference generation. Therefore the current reference generation of the shunt active power filter is a critical part in the control algorithm in current controlled VSI applications.
Harmonic current reference generation methods can be classified into two groups as frequency domain methods and time domain methods. The frequency domain methods are based on Fourier analysis method of discrete signals such as Discrete Fourier Transform (DFT) and Fast Fourier Transform (FFT). The time domain methods are mainly preferred over frequency domain methods due to their less number of calculations and response speed during transients. In this paper a well-known time domain method, synchronous reference frame (SRF) theory is used. Figure 1 shows the basic principle of the synchronous reference frame (SRF) controller developed for shunt active power filter system. The measured load currents in 'a-b-c' frame are transformed to 'ds-qs' frame by the transformation matrix C in (1) . Then the transformation matrix T in (2) transforms the current frame to 'de-qe' frame. Here, matrix T needs the phase angle θe which is obtained by a phase locked loop (PLL) circuit. PLL circuit generates the AC utility phase angle by 'de-qe' reference frame and PI controller with 3 phase AC utility grid voltages as inputs (Figure 2 ). In the 'de-qe' frame, the fundamental positive sequence components appear as DC quantities while the fundamental negative sequence current components and the current components at the other frequencies (harmonics) appear as AC quantities with a frequency shift of 50 Hz. Low-pass filters extract the dc quantities, the fundamental positive sequence current components and a high pass implementation (1-LPF) extracts the ac quantities, harmonic components of the load current (Ideh). After filtering, the harmonic reference signals are transformed to 'ds-qs' frame by the inverse transformation matrix T -1 in (3). Finally the inverse transformation matrix C 
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DC Bus Voltage Controller
A dc bus voltage controller generates a fundamental reference current to regulate the dc bus voltage to its reference value and compensate for the inverter losses. A PI regulator is used as a dc bus voltage controller as shown in Figure 3 . The dc bus voltage has dominant as components at 6w1 (300 Hz) as both 5 th and 7 th harmonics of the filter current if are transformed into 300 Hz component on the dc bus side and cause dc bus voltage ripple.
Here, 5 th harmonic is a negative sequence component and 7 th harmonic is positive sequence component. So the dc bus voltage requires filtering.
Otherwise the current reference is created for 6 th harmonic component and its multiples [4 and13 ]. 
Current Controller
The current controller is the part of SAPF where the switching signals to VSI are created. The performance of SAPF is fully determined by the accuracy of switching signals, the current controller. There are different control methods proposed for active power filtering applications. In this paper hysteresis band current control method is utilized for the current controller design.
Hysteresis Band Controller
The hysteresis band current control technique has been typically preferred in active power applications since it provides a stable, fast response with a good accuracy [12] . Figure 5 shows a hysteresis band current controller (HBCC) scheme for a single phase VSI. Ic* is the reference line current by the harmonic reference generator and Ic is the actual line current of the active power filter. If ica < (ica*− HB) upper switch is OFF and lower switch is ON for leg "a" (SA=1).
If ica > (ica* + HB) upper switch is ON and lower switch is OFF for leg "a" (SA = 0).
Switching functions SB and SC for phases B and C are defined similarly by the related reference line currents and actual line currents. Figure 6 shows the block diagram of a 3 phase HBCC [14] . In this control method the switching frequency does not remain constant. The changes of the actual active power filter line currents between upper and lower limits of the hysteresis band directly affect the switching frequency. Therefore the capacitor voltage and the line inductance value become significant parameters as they determine the rate of change of the active power filter line currents [12] .
4.Simulation Results and Discussions
A shunt active power filter is designed and used to compensate the harmonic currents of a three-phase power system. The LED model proposed by Lin R.L. and Chen Y.F. is chosen as the nonlinear load of the system ( Figure  7 ) [13] . All the system parameters are given in Table 1 . First the behaviour of the system is observed without filtering ( Figure 8 ). Total harmonic distortion (THD) of the system is measured as 44.30% ( Figure 9 ). Then the system is simulated with the designed shunt active power filter ( Figure 10 , Figure 11 ). THD of the new system is measured as 2.52%. 
5.Conclusion
This paper presents a SAPF design to compensate the line current harmonics of a three phase system. A three phase current controlled voltage source inverter (VSI) and DC link capacitor is used as an active power filter. SRF theory is used to generate harmonic current reference generation and HBCC technique is used to generate switching pulses to the inverter. The performance of the SAPF is tested with an approximate linear LED model. Test result shows that the SAPF based on SRF theory is effective with a THD of 2.52% which is within the allowable harmonic limits of IEEE standards.
Since Led light sources are used with drivers including electronic circuits, high THD is always a problem to solve for a better electricity network. Using DALI or classic driving methods for LED lighting, THD filtering is a necessity for network stability and reliability. Therefore integrating the shunt active power filter to large LED lighting loads (e.g. factories, govermental offices) shall provide a better network stability.
